108 E. Green St.
Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 274-6565

In-Person Public Meetings: The IURA can no longer conduct Public Meetings remotely. All Public Meetings must now be conducted in
person, in compliance with NYS Open Meeting Law (OML). OML applies to all legislative bodies, quasi-judicial boards, advisory
committees, and comparable organizations, whether or not voting occurs at any particular meeting. If you would like to participate in
or observe a meeting of the IURA Board or its Committees, please plan to attend in person at City Hall (108 E. Green St.). Public
Comments will continue to be accepted by mail or e-mail (cpyott@cityofithaca.org); and can be read into the record if requested.
Mask Policy: All attendees are required to wear masks in City Hall regardless of vaccination status.

AGENDA
ITHACA URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY (IURA)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE (EDC)

3:30 PM., August 18, 2021
Common Council Chambers, City Hall, Ithaca, NY
I.

Call to Order

II.

Agenda Additions/Deletions

III.

Public Comments (3-minute max. per person)

IV.

Review of Meeting Minutes: June 8th, 2021

V.

New Business
A. Community Lending – request from 209 West State Street Associates, LLC for IURA
consent to subordinate an IURA mortgage lien on 209 W. State Street to facilitate
refinancing, (PB-LF #2 State Theater of Ithaca, Inc.)- resolution
B. Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy – discuss
C. Ithaca Farmers Market Improvements - update
D. Inlet Island Urban Renewal Project, Exclusive Negotiation Agreement - review

VI.

Old/Other Business
A. IURA Loan & Lease Payment Report: June 2021
B. Staff Report

VII.

Adjournment

If you have a disability and require accommodation in order to fully participate,
please contact the CITY OF ITHACA CLERK’S OFFICE at 274-6570 at least 72 business hours prior to the meeting.

Approved: X/X/21
108 E. GREEN ST.
ITHACA, NY 14850
(607) 274-6565

DRAFT MEETING MINUTES
ITHACA URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE (EDC)
3:30 P.M., Tuesday, June 8, 2021

Present:
Excused:
Vacancies:
Staff:
Guests:

Presenters:

Chris Proulx, Chair; Doug Dylla, Vice-Chair; Charlotte Hamilton
Leslie Ackerman (recused)
1
Nels Bohn; Charles Pyott
George McGonigal, Laura Lewis, Donna Fleming, Common Council; Karl Graham, Tracy
Farrell, IURA Board/Neighborhood Investment Committee; Lisa Nicholas & Nicci Cerra,
Planning & Development Department; Johanna Anderson, Ithaca Neighborhood Housing
Services (INHS)
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy:
Lincoln Morse, Ithaca Waterworks/Waterfront Alchemy, LLC
Craig Modisher, STREAM Collaborative
Noah Demarest, STREAM Collaborative
Guy Gridley, Cambria Hotels
Visum Development Group:
Patrick Braga, Visum Development Group
Finger Lakes Development:
Steve Flash, Finger Lakes Development of Ithaca, LLC
Joseph Bowes, Ithaca Neighborhood Housing Services (INHS)
Steve Hugo, HOLT Architects

I.

Call to Order

Chair Proulx called the meeting to order at 3:34 P.M.
II.

Agenda Additions/Deletions

None.
III. Review of Meeting Minutes: May 11, 2021
Dylla moved, seconded by Hamilton, to approve the minutes, with no modifications.
Carried Unanimously: 3-0
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IV. Inlet Island Urban Renewal Project — Recommendation to IURA Regarding Conceptual
Development Proposals Received
A. Public Comment (3 min. max.)
AARON ABB, U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, noted he understands the varied interests associated with the
proposals, but he is not confident the full picture of waterfront integration and safety considerations has
been understood. Last week, he was on a patrol where 85% of boaters on the water, who were checked,
were out of compliance with the State’s motor laws. The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary is committed to a safe
and clean marine environment. The Boy Scouts of America Sea Scouts also operate out of the present CG
Auxiliary facility year-round.
MARC CAMPAGNOLO, Boat Yard Grill/Ciao!, explained he has worked on Inlet Island over 20+ years with
grossly insufficient parking capacity in the area. The Boat Yard Grill alone needs a minimum of 170 spaces.
Developing a mammoth project, such as the ones proposed, would simply not be feasible. A
comprehensive parking demand study should be conducted.
JEN AUSTIN, noted as a boater in the area and having in marine services she has reservations about the
proposals. She is very concerned these projects would be at the expense of the marine industry. Large
vessel deep-water infrastructure is a real commodity in the area. There needs to be a safe harbor for
vessels and there is a lack of dockage for large vessels. The proposed projects would be far better situated
closer to Stewart Park. Finally, more attention should be paid to the need for more winter storage for
boats.
DAVID CORNELIUS, U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, expressed concerns with those proposals that include multifamily housing, since young children would most likely live in the apartments. He wondered if any
consideration had been given to drowning dangers and possible safety measures (e.g., fencing). For
example, he has not seen anything that would keep children from wandering out of the playground and
falling off the cement wall into the Inlet. He asked if anyone has actually been in communication with the
State about if they are willing to give up the parcel where the Coast Guard Auxiliary facility is.
JOHN HANEY, Finger Lakes Boating Center (FLBC), remarked he has heard all the concerns and agrees about
the significant pressure for parking on the island. The Strategic Elements/Waterfront Alchemy proposal
discussed the issue of business impact and that FLBC should be looking for alternative boat storage and a
launch facility. FLBC has an agreement with New York State Parks Department to store approximately 115
boats at Robert H. Treman State Park in the Winter, about 50 at 730 Willow Avenue, and the remainder
stored in the FLBC boathouse and property it leases from the City. This is probably the best FLBC can do
with the land available to it. FLBC does no know where else to go. FLBC also happens to be the last haul
facility on the southern end of Cayuga Lake. Boating would cease to exist for large boats, under the
current proposals. He noted the Finger Lakes Development team is the only group that has come to us
and asked us how we could help preserve boating in Ithaca.
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B. Committee Response to Public Comment
None.
C. Review of Existing City Agreements/Easements
Bohn walked through the following summary:

(continued on next page)
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D. Review of Sponsor Responses to IURA EDC Follow-Up Questions
(None.)
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E. Discussion Including Q&A with Sponsors for Clarifications
Dylla asked all three developers to address the parking issue, including Old Taughannock Boulevard,
and suggest creative ways to limit parking and shuttle people onto the island.
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Flash replied FLD’s approach to parking is multi-faceted. To begin with, the proposed uses are projected to
create less demand (e.g., the ‘hometel’, INHS affordable housing). The project design also serves to
address the parking issue, with an expanded area in front of The Boat Yard Grill, another expanded area at
the south end of the island serving the dock and Island Health & Fitness, and a third area in the middle of
the island providing central overfill capacity. Businesses can also collaborate (as they have done in the
past) to adjust parking capacity and operations in anticipation of peaks in demand (e.g., busy weekends).
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse responded that SE/WA has been approaching its development process as an urban planning
exercise, designed to address significant inefficiencies in land use on Inlet Island.
Demarest explained that SE/WA recognizes the parking issue is a core concern to address. It has been
trying to right-size its project accordingly, although it does not know if it has achieved the right balance.
He observed all three proposals are very similar in terms of the mixed-use nature of their design (i.e., a mix
of housing, retail, amenities, waterfront-related businesses), so it is just a question of determining the
right fit for the site. He added that parking demand will undoubtedly change in the future; what may
appear to be a problem today, may very well no longer be a problem in the future. He stressed the
current SE/WA proposal is strictly a conceptual plan. A considerable amount of work remains to be done
in developing it, including finalizing any agreements between the interested parties. Nothing in the
proposal could not be modified, depending on how the process unfolds. SE/WA certainly has the
willingness to work through the process and figure out how to right-size its project.
Visum Development Group
Braga responded, in terms of parking and transportation, Visum’s proposal does not envision Inlet Island’s
future as serving as a surface parking lot on the water. It has positioned parking in its proposal two-fold.
First, its proposal scaffolds parking within a parking garage designed as three levels, but could conceivably
be more. He stressed that every component of Visum’s proposal is malleable. Visum can change, add, or
remove parking, as conditions require. From an urban design perspective, the parking garage was
designed to partially conceal it from the surrounding landscape, while remaining highly accessible to all the
businesses on the island. Second, Visum’s proposal would expand on-street parking by being more
mindful in designing Old Taughannock Boulevard not only as a street for driving and parking, but also for
walking, cycling, and public transit. He explained that, as a rule of thumb, low- and moderate-income
(LMI) families own cars at lower rates, than households who pay market-rate prices for housing. For
example, only about ⅔ of renter households in Ithaca’s Northside neighborhood (according to 2019
American Community Survey data) own a car, so there is little reason to expect car ownership on Inlet
Island would be significantly higher.
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Hamilton observed the Committee has heard considerable feedback from the community about the
proposed projects being too large and negatively impacting Inlet Island in various ways. She posed two
sets of questions for the applicants:
(1) (a) She asked if Finger Lakes Development (FLD) and Strategic Elements/Waterfront Alchemy
(SE/WA) would be willing to move forward with their projects, if they did not include The Cambria hotel
or The Stays ‘hometel’ components (i.e., so each project would primarily only include a housing
component). (b) She asked if Visum, which proposes a much larger project in terms of total number of
housing units, would be willing to move forward with its project with only half as many housing units.
(2) The Committee’s proposal comparison spreadsheet summarizes the applicants’ responses regarding
additional financial subsidies, but she did not fully understand the responses. She asked if each
applicant could elucidate what its subsidies would be for and provide the Committee with an estimate
of the likelihood of securing them.

Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse replied the hotel is a crucial component of the project, since it produces an economic engine and
destination visitor experience for Inlet Island and the surrounding area, benefiting a wide variety of
businesses and producing more impact than most other forms of investment, including housing.
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Flash responded FLD would certainly be flexible with its project design and could down-size some
components, depending on the financial feasibility of doing so. His one concern is identifying how to pay
for the environmental clean-up, which drove the size of the project. He added it may also be possible to
place the hotel on The Agora site.
Visum Development Group
Braga remarked that Visum’s proposal is highly malleable, with the caveat that 9% Low-Income Housing
Tax Credit (LIHTC) funding requires a minimum of 70-80 housing units (also a general rule of thumb in the
affordable housing sector). Affordable housing is a major economic and social development issue in
Ithaca, so the project was designed with that in mind. The project would establish more socially inclusive
housing on publicly owned land near the Waterfront.
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In terms of the subsidies question, Braga explained the project would seek funding with Low-Income
Housing Tax Credits (LIHTC) and $2.7 million from the State’s Parks Grant Program (Parks, Recreation and
Historic Preservation) via the Consolidated Funding Application (CFA) process. The public park funding
would require public ownership in perpetuity. The parking garage would be privately constructed and
publicly operated. Finally, funding for the complete streets design for Old Taughannock Boulevard has not
yet been identified, but it could be paid as part of the City’s annual public works workplan, possibly funded
with a bond issue.
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Bowes explained that the project’s affordable housing subsidies would comprise $200,000 from the City’s
annual HUD Entitlement Program HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME) allocation, as well as
$300,000 from the Community Housing Development Fund (CHDF).
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse replied that SE/WA would collaborate with Ithaca Area Economic Development to obtain tax
abatements for both the housing and hotel components.
Lewis asked what the ownership and management structure would be for the housing components,
(especially the affordable housing).
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Bowes replied INHS would manage the project as an owner, in partnership with another investor. After 15
years, INHS typically takes ownership of its projects in perpetuity.
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse responded the housing component would be owned by Strategic Elements Real Estate Development,
LLC and a group of partners (all local); and it would also be managed locally.
Visum Development Group
Braga replied the housing would be owned and managed by Visum Development Group, LLC in
collaboration with an as yet unidentified non-profit developer. (Visum has partnered with Providence
Housing Development Corporation for its separate State Street Apartments project.)
McGonigal remarked he believes marine uses and services are very important for Inlet Island. (1) He
wondered if all the projects are trying to be too many things to too many people. In his opinion, all three
proposed projects are too large. Inlet Island cannot really carry that much. (2) He is also concerned with
parking and traffic issues associated with the projects (e.g., intersection of Buffalo Street and Old
Taughannock Boulevard). (3) He asked if the applicants would be interested in sharing the cost of
environmental clean-up with City.
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Visum Development Group
Braga replied that zoning regulations, which set the City’s expectations for the site, allow up to five stories.
Visum’s proposal currently includes 121 housing units serving households between 30-100% Area Median
Income (AMI), but it could conceivably be reduced to 70-80 housing units, while expanding Old
Taughannock Boulevard to be more marine-oriented. There are several ways which could be explored to
reduce the height and/or scale of the project. In terms of the traffic issue, Visum’s proposal includes a
parking garage at the beginning of Old Taughannock Boulevard, rather than encouraging vehicles to go all
the way into the cul-de-sac. In terms of clean-up costs, Visum would apply to the NYS Brownfield Cleanup
Program (BCP).
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse responded SE/WA has dedicated its efforts to create a visitor experience and economic engine.
Regarding the hotel’s size, unfortunately Inlet Island is a very expensive place to build, making any project
a challenge without some kind of financial anchor, like the hotel. He is also a very strong believer in
boutique micro-businesses. One way or the other, however, he is confident SE/WA would arrive at the
right solution.
Demarest explained that given the huge demand for affordable housing throughout the County,
constructing more housing within the City actually produces less traffic impact. In terms of reducing the
project’s size, that would be contingent on the overall economics of the project, the cost of construction
(requiring deep foundations), the cost of land, and the cost of clean-up.
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Flash responded the varied mixed-use nature of the proposal is necessary to ensure the project is not too
parking-intensive. FLD’s proposal includes a considerable degree of flexibility, so it should certainly be
feasible to decrease the size of one or both of the buildings. In terms of the traffic issue, FLD’s uses are
less traffic-intensive than other existing or proposed uses. FLD’s proposal would also decrease pressure on
the two intersections. FLD could certainly share in any environmental clean-up costs, although it is
generally quicker and more efficient for a private entity to do that, rather than the City.
Bohn explained that the City is not necessarily seeking significantly greater density on Inlet Island. The
most important consideration is to develop the best overall project that would ultimately gain the support
of both the IURA Board and Common Council. The best proposal should advance the goals and objectives
of the City’s comprehensive plan and Waterfront Plan, including mixed-use development, housing
opportunities for all income levels, public access to the Waterfront, better multi-modal connections, and
creation of a vibrant Waterfront.
Dylla asked Finger Lakes Development how many boats are stored at its facilities now and how many
are expected to be stored in the future. He also wondered what the long-term prospects are for an
industry serving large boats, in a time of climate change.
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Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Flash responded the long-term prospects for the boating industry are actually very good. The industry has
been doing well, not only in terms of large boats, but there has also been a trend towards smaller boats.
FLD stores approximately 250-270 boats in the winter time, in three different storage areas.
Dylla asked what kind of improvements would be made to the Finger Lakes Boating Center facility.
Flash responded one possibility would be to install solar panels, which would essentially replace the roof
and serve as a solar farm. The north end would also be opened up a little to give a more visual access.
Also, the way it has been designed in relation to the boulevard would provide more freedom and space for
boats to operate, without impinging on other pedestrian or vehicle traffic.
Fleming asked what each proposal would offer Ithaca residents and make Inlet Island more attractive
to people who already live in Ithaca. She does not personally find apartment buildings or hotels especially
appealing.
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse replied part of the proposal includes Explore Ithaca and Puddledockers Kayak Club & Rentals,
providing people the opportunity to rent a variety of recreational paddle craft and bikes, access electric
water taxis, or enjoy dining excursions. The rental marina really offers something for Ithacans and is very
popular.
Demarest added that the project will create something very similar to what has been seen with the Cayuga
Waterfront Trail (CWT) and the Department of Transportation site. It will become a destination for visitors
and Ithacans alike with a playground, shops, food and beverages, and serving as a family destination.
Visum Development Group
Braga replied the project would create a large Waterfront park and gathering space, new small retail
businesses, and affordable housing for Ithaca residents, meeting an important local need. The project
would also round out the side of the Cayuga Waterfront Trail (CWT) that is currently under-developed.
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Flash responded the project’s design of the Waterfront Trail will bring people around the western side of
the island to the north. As the Waterfront Trail comes south around the Boat Yard Grill, it would actually
cut over to Taughannock Boulevard, head south on the sidewalk, thereby pulling people away from the
marina operations and providing greater access to that trail. The project would also install a floating dock
on the trail at North Point for kayaks and larger boats. FLD’s design along the trail on the western side
would include space for food trucks and similar amenities. Also, the hotel would be less expensive than a
conventional hotel, which could serve as a local getaway for Ithaca residents.
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McGonigal asked how the projects intersect with the Coast Guard Auxiliary facility.
Finger Lakes Development (FLD)
Flash replied FLD has been speaking with the Coast Guard Auxiliary and offered to acquire the building,
where the Coast Guard Auxiliary would continue to operate.
Visum Development Group
Braga responded that Visum would retain the Coast Guard Auxiliary facility directly on the site, whether
keeping the building at its current location or incorporating the Coast Guard Auxiliary into the ground floor
of one of the new buildings.
Strategic Elements & Waterfront Alchemy (SE/WA)
Morse replied he believes the educational component of the Coast Guard Auxiliary is very important and
should be expanded. SE/WA would like to modernize the facility and bring it into one of SE/WA’s
buildings. SE/WA would also like to collaborate with the Coast Guard Auxiliary to add a patrol that would
be oriented to the visitor experience and expanding safety protocols.
F. Scoring & Ranking RFEI Responses
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G. EDC Recommendation to IURA
Hamilton moved, seconded by Dylla:
Inlet Island Urban Renewal Project — IURA Recommendation to Common Council
WHEREAS, the IURA and the City of Ithaca collectively own approximately 2.5 acres of underutilized
land on Inlet Island (Project Site), and
WHEREAS, an Inlet Island urban renewal project proposed by Finger Lakes Development, LLC failed to
gain Common Council endorsement in 2008, and
WHEREAS, in 2020, the IURA received two unsolicited proposals for development at the Project Site,
and
WHEREAS, the IURA and Common Council rescinded the 2006 preferred developer and sponsor status
of Finger Lakes Development, LLC to clarify that the IURA will use a competitive process open to all
developers to propose conceptual development plans for the Project Site, and
WHEREAS, in April 2021, the IURA issued a Request for Expressions of Interest (RFEI) for conceptual
development proposals at the Project Site, and
WHEREAS, the objective of the RFEI process is to identify if any respondent’s schematic plan and
development program will gain conceptual approval from both the IURA and Common Council as the
basis for a proposed urban renewal project to redevelop the Project Site, and
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WHEREAS, the IURA seeks an urban renewal project that will improve the physical, social, and
economic characteristics of the project site and surrounding area, and advance goals and objectives of
the 2015 City’s comprehensive plan, and its Waterfront Plan chapter adopted in 2019, and
WHEREAS, The Waterfront Plan encourages the following land use objectives:
 Mixed-use development
 Housing opportunities at all income levels
 Public access to the waterfront
 Better multi-modal connections
 Vibrant waterfront, and
WHEREAS, RFEI responses were received from:
1. Waterfront Alchemy, LLC/Strategic Elements
2. Finger Lakes Development, LLC
3. Visum Development Group, LLC and
WHEREAS, translating a conceptual development plan to a proposed urban renewal project with
defined developer and public commitments requires significant predevelopment investment by the
Developer and the IURA which should only proceed upon an indication of IURA and Common Council
support for the project, and
WHEREAS, at its June 2021 meeting, the IURA Economic Development Committee considered public
comments received, compared the proposals received against evaluation criteria contained in the RFEI,
ranked the responses, and recommended the following; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that the Ithaca Urban Renewal Agency hereby finds the top-ranked conceptual
development plan for the Inlet Island urban renewal project site was submitted by FINGER LAKES
DEVELOPMENT, LLC, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the IURA finds that the benefits and costs of the top-ranked project clearly warrants
the public and private investment necessary to structure a proposed Inlet Island urban renewal project
for consideration for Common Council endorsement, subject to the following conditions:
• Commitment from the developer to share environmental clean-up costs; and
• Clarification of Finger Lakes Boating Center’s commitment to make improvements, in terms of
visual access and limited boat storage; and
• Commitment by the developer to address the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary’s need to maintain its
water access and continued operations; and be it further
RESOLVED, that the IURA hereby requests the City of Ithaca Common Council to indicate conceptual
support for the project by authorizing transfer of City-owned properties included in the top-ranked
conceptual development plan to the IURA, via an option agreement, for the purpose of structuring a
proposed disposition and development agreement with a preferred developer to undertake an urban
renewal project subject to approval by the Common Council, and
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RESOLVED, that should the Common Council authorize an option agreement to transfer Inlet Island
properties to the IURA, the IURA hereby authorizes the IURA Chairperson to execute an Exclusive
Development Agreement with the sponsor of the IURA top-ranked conceptual development plan.
Carried Unanimously: 3-0
V. Other Business
A. IURA Financials Review: April 2021
Bohn reported that Grants Summary shows that all CDBG and HOME projects are in good standing, in
terms of expenditures and progress on those projects. The Founders Way rental housing project (at the
former Immaculate Conception School site) is scheduled to close on its financing very shortly. Most loan
payments are current. All lease payments are current, except Cinemapolis
B. Staff Report
Bohn reported the Green Street Garage project is moving forward. The financing for the Western Section
(Vecino Group New York, LLC) of the project is in place and the project scheduled to commence
construction in early July 2021. The Eastern Section is also moving forward. Common Council approved its
parking lease agreement and a revised hotel parking agreement with the Marriott Hotel. There will be
simultaneous construction on the site for approximately two years.
VI. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 5:38 P.M.

— END —
Minutes prepared by C. Pyott, edited by N. Bohn.

Proposed Resolution
IURA Economic Development Committee
August 18, 2021
Consent to Subordinate IURA 2nd Mortgage on Property Located at 209-217 W. MLK/W. State
Street (PB-LF, #2 State Theatre)
Whereas, on January 22, 2009, the Ithaca Urban Renewal Agency (IURA) approved a loan
$458,500 to State Theatre of Ithaca, Inc. (STI) to acquire and operate the State Theatre, and
WHEREAS, the IURA loan is secured by the following collateral:
• 1st mortgage lien on the State Theatre building property located at 117 W. State Street.
• 2nd mortgage lien on property located at 209-17 W. State Street.
WHEREAS, 209 State Street Associates, LLC, seeks to refinance the first mortgage loan on 20917 W. State Street, and requests the IURA consent to subordinate its mortgage lien to the new
loan not to exceed the lesser of $675,000 or 75% of appraised value, and
WHEREAS, as of June 30, 2021, the outstanding principal balance of the STI loan is $326,576.52,
and
WHEREAS, the assessed value of the State Theatre property at 117 W. State Street is
$1,850,000, and
WHEREAS, the appraised value of the property located at 209-217 W. State is estimated to
exceed $900,000, and
WHEREAS, the estimated collateral value of the mortgages securing the IURA loan after
proposed refinancing is substantially more than the outstanding loan balance, and
WHEREAS, at their August 18, 2021, meeting, the Economic Development Committee reviewed
this matter and recommended the following; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that the IURA hereby consents to subordinate its existing subordinate mortgage on
209-217 W. State Street property (also known as the Family Medicine building) to new
financing from the existing first mortgage lender Tompkins Trust Company in an amount not to
exceed $675,000, and be it further
RESOLVED, that IURA Chairperson, upon the advice of IURA legal counsel, is hereby authorized
to execute all necessary and appropriate documents to implement this resolution, including,
but not limited to, executing an intercreditor agreement.

Tompkins
County
Economic
Recovery
Strategy
May 2021
Ithaca Area Economic Development
Dedicated to building a thriving and sustainable economy that
improves the quality of life in Ithaca and Tompkins County by
fostering the growth of business and employment

info@IthacaAreaED.org / www.IthacaAreaED.org

The pandemic has resulted in significant economic disruptions, the effects of which are ongoing. Future
impacts of the pandemic, including whether businesses survive and thrive, and job opportunities remain and
grow, will depend in part on policy responses.
Ithaca Area Economic Development and stakeholder/partner agencies collectively developed the Tompkins
County Strategic Economic Recovery Plan, which seeks to provide both a snapshot of the short-term actions
undertaken or underway to triage the immediate impacts wrought by the pandemic and a roadmap to guide
long-term planning and recovery. Like almost everywhere, Tompkins County will emerge from this global
disruption with substantive changes to its businesses and communities. This plan is intended to serve as a
living, working resource to guide recovery and position Tompkins County for success in the future economy.
The Strategy compliments the Tompkins County Economic Development Strategy 2.0 (2020-2024).

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy

An action plan to position Tompkins County
for success as the economy recovers from
the COVID-19 pandemic
Dedication
The Economic Recovery Strategy is dedicated to Cayuga Health System for their efforts to protect
and preserve the health and wellbeing of the residents of Ithaca and Tompkins County. The swift and
entrepreneurial response of countless individuals and partners saved lives. They made it possible for
the economy to move forward.
Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Economic Development Collaborative
A collection of dedicated partner agencies meets quarterly to cultivate a
prosperous and sustainable regional economy
The Collaborative oversees and implements the Tompkins County Economic
Development Strategy and the Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy

Town of Caroline
Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Economic Impacts
Labor Force Participation
Ithaca MSA
2019

2020

58%

The unemployment rate increased from a
steady 3.5% in March 2020 to a high of
10.1% in April 2020 before steadily
declining back to near pre-pandemic lows.

57%
56%
55%
54%

The rate of participation in the labor market
declined 2.5% since the pandemic,
indicating that 2,200 workers are no longer
working or looking for work.

53%
52%
51%
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Unemployment Rate
Ithaca MSA

Southern Tier

New York State
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Economic Impacts
2019
Initial Unemployment Insurance Claims (Mar-Dec)

2020

△

1,384

12,181

+880%

Total Non-Farm Employment (monthly average)

63,700

58,000

-9.8%

Pedestrian Traffic – Ithaca Commons (weekly average)

69,571

25,794

-62.9%

Office Vacancy Rate - Downtown Ithaca

8.6%

12.9%

+50.0%

Public Transit Ridership

4.2M

1.4M

-66.6%

108,993

33,231

-69.5%

$2.9M

$1.2M

-57.8%

Sales Tax – Tompkins County*

$56.9M

$51.0M

-10.4%

Sales Tax – City of Ithaca**

$12.3M

$10.4M

-15.4%

Ithaca Airport Passengers
Room Tax Revenue – Tompkins County

*Steepest decline of any NYS county
**Behind only NYC, Saratoga Springs, and White Plains
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Challenges
▸

Local sector businesses
were hardest hit
• steepest declines in
business

• most concentrated
job losses

▸

Financial Resources

▸

Access to Childcare

▸

Transportation Services

▸

Office Market Vacancies

▸

Remote Work

▸

Broadband Connectivity

▸

E-Commerce Infrastructure

▸

Supply Chain Disruptions

▸

Food System Disruptions

▸

Higher Education Sector
Disruptions

▸

Shuttered Entertainment
Venues

▸

Unemployed Skills Mismatch

Stakeholder input came from discussions with the Economic Recovery Cabinet,
Economic Development Resource Providers Group, Economic Development
Collaborative, Ithaca Area Economic Development Board of Directors, and the
Tompkins County Housing and Economic Development Committee
Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Phased Recovery
Phase I RESPONSE

Phase II STABILIZATION
Phase III REDEVELOPMENT
& REVITALIZATION
Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021

․

Response
Phase I

Actions taken to mobilize partners and resources to
provide immediate assistance to affected businesses
in the first three to six months of the Pandemic

▸

Economic Recovery Cabinet, comprised of sector leaders,
meets monthly to share real time challenges &
opportunities

▸

Economic Development Resource Providers (EDRP Group)
meets weekly to share information & coordinate resources
•

Conduct regular business surveys to assess impacts &
needs & align support

•

Emergency Relief Loan Fund awards five loans totaling
$250,000 to traded sector businesses

•

Small Business Resiliency Fund awards 117 forgivable
loans totaling $463,300 to main street businesses

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Stabilization
Phase II Actions taken to stabilize at-risk business by
dampening disruptions and averting closures

▸

EDRP Group develops guidebooks

•
•
•
•

Business Resiliency
Business Reopening
Financial Resources
Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE)

▸

Consumer Confidence Messaging

•
•
•

Masks Are Gorges Video
Business Resiliency Radio Spots
Ithaca Promise: Making
Downtown Safe For All

▸
▸
▸

Local lenders approve PPP loans to 1,255 businesses, retain 12,739 jobs

▸

Childcare PPE Grant Program awards 13 grants totaling $103,526

SBDC helps 184 businesses, aids $8.9M in disaster loans, retains 444 jobs
Anchor Storefront Recovery Fund raises $350,000 in private capital,
awards 10 loans averaging $25,000

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Opportunities
▸
▸
▸

▸
▸
▸
▸

Broadband Leadership
Repurpose office space
Reconfigure public
transportation to meet changing
needs (last mile service for
entry level, low wage workers)
Increase air service
Promote local businesses –
buy local campaign
Entrepreneurship focused on
local sectors
Linking local business with
local (crowd sourced)
investment

▸
▸
▸
▸
▸
▸
▸
▸
▸

Apprenticeship programs to
upskill low wage workers
Entry level advanced
manufacturing training program
Aligning job seekers with
employer skills needs
Retain College Grads
Food Systems Resiliency
Attracting Remote Workers
Green Jobs Development
Tourism Marketing
Development/redevelopment of
key sites to drive housing and
jobs

Stakeholder input came from discussions with the Economic Recovery Cabinet,
Economic Development Resource Providers Group, Economic Development
Collaborative, Ithaca Area Economic Development Board of Directors, and the
Tompkins County Housing and Economic Development Committee
Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Redevelopment & Revitalization
Phase III Proposed longer-term actions and initiatives that are being
planned and implemented by partner agencies to rehabilitate,
rebuild & grow the Tompkins County economy
TARGETED SECTORS

▸
▸
▸
▸

Tourism & Hospitality
Local Businesses
Office Market
Manufacturing, R&D
& Hi-Tech

WORKFORCE

▸
▸
▸
▸
▸

Demand Occupations
Work From Home
Green Jobs
Entry-Level
Manufacturing
Talent Attraction

INFRASTRUCTURE

▸
▸
▸
▸

Transportation
Development/
Redevelopment Sites
Broadband
Downtown Ithaca

The following issues are chronic and pervasive, regardless of the pandemic. They are directly or indirectly addressed in
many of the new actions and initiatives in this strategy which are specifically focused on rebounding from the pandemic.
The overarching goals in the Tompkins County Economic Development Strategy 2.0 are still relevant.

Housing

Childcare

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021

Equity & Inclusion

Property Taxes
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Tourism & Hospitality
Repeat visitors from traditional markets (NYC, North Jersey, Philadelphia)
constitute the bulk of the tourism market. Their familiarity with amenities,
trust in the community and love of the outdoor opportunities (parks &
waterfalls) drive their motivation for visiting. Visitors are returning. Instead
of planning ahead 3-6 months, they are now booking trips just a few days
in advance and staying longer. Longer-term strategies will be developed
recover and rebuild the visitor experience.

▸
▸

▸
▸
▸

Redirect room tax investment to tourism programs that can
generate immediate benefits (STPB)
Tourism Recovery Committee developing steps for visitor
recovery (STPB)
• Retreat to Ithaca Campaign focused on short-term,
incremental overnight stays to repeat visitors
• Winter marketing campaign
• Promote economic strategies to reengage hospitality
workforce
• Strategic messaging to increase community acceptance:
community readiness / embrace visitors as a vital part of our
economy
Fund the downtown hospitality ambassador program for
summer/fall 2021
Welcoming gateway signage and beautification (Chamber)
STPB recovery strategy in process.

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Local Business

RETAIL, RESTAURANT, SERVICE
Businesses captive to the local market were the most
vulnerable and the most impacted as a result of early
closures and ongoing physical distancing requirements.
Recovery efforts focus on financial and technical services,
encouraging patrons to venture back, and initiatives to
address rising commercial vacancies.

▸

▸
▸
▸
▸

Character-Based Lending Program providing business
education courses, mentoring, & lending to foster
supportive business climate (City, SBDC, Alternatives
Impact)
Micro-enterprise Technical Assistance & Grant Program
targets supports and resources for ag/beverage, hospitality,
childcare, rural downtowns & MWBEs (Chamber)
Retail Grant Program supports small business access to
on-line sales channels (DIA)
Buy / Shop Local Campaign (DIA & Chamber)
Grassroots Investment Crowdfunding Initiative connects
local businesses with local investors (City, BLOC, Local
First Ithaca)

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Office Market
The US office market sector is not expected to recover until
2025 as businesses reevaluate space. Impacts could
include a decline in new office construction, steep drops in
office rent, less foot traffic, and reductions in municipal and
school tax revenue.
Of 22 downtown Ithaca office occupants, 95% plan to
pursue a hybrid model of in-office and remote work
indefinitely, most reported anticipating less space in the
future.

▸
▸

Office recruitment program to hasten rebound (City,
DIA, Chamber Foundation)
Repurpose Office Space

•

Revisit zoning to allow office space
residential, light manufacturing

•

promote co-working models for existing single
tenant office spaces

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Manufacturing, R&D & Hi-Tech
Recovery focuses on supporting smaller, more regional facilities,
developing local supply chains, new technology to streamline
operations, and business attraction to diversity this sector

▸
▸
▸
▸

▸
▸
▸

Re-shoring & Rebuilding Supply Chains Grant Program
(AM&T)
PPE Assistance Initiative (AM&T)
Virtual Assessment and Assistance Grant Program to improve
safety, efficiency, and introduce new technologies & processes
(AM&T)
Manufacturing Reimagined webinars & workshops to help
manufacturers manage the challenge, emerge from the crisis
more resilient & adaptable, and prepare for future emergencies
(AM&T)
Industry 2.0 Assessment to understand changing industry
needs (AM&T)
Technology Business Center Growth & Attraction Initiative
(IAED)
Recast City Small-Scale Manufacturing Initiative focused on
West End and W. State St. corridor (City, CREA, DIA, IAED)
Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Transportation
Rural and low-income populations have experienced the most
impacts to mobility and access to places of employment. Remote
work has significantly impacted commuting patterns. There are
high levels of uncertainty for transit funding over the next few
years as ridership levels slowly return to pre-pandemic levels.

▸

Visitor messaging to restore confidence in leisure air travel
(ITH)

•
•
▸
▸

▸

Things Are Looking Up Campaign

Increase engagement with airline carriers to expand service
(ITH)
Transit Development Plan to guide service offerings & route
network (TCAT)

•
•
▸

Convenient, Clean, Connected

Fine-tune and expand transit service in rural areas
Supplement fixed-route transit with on-demand and
‘micro’ service

New transit facility to modernize operations and facilitate
response to changing transportation needs (TCAT)
Micro–mobility program modeled after Carshare

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Development /
Redevelopment
Support key areas that have the potential to generate
new tax revenue and create housing and workforce
opportunities. Prepare shovel-ready sites for market.

▸
▸
▸
▸
▸

Courtesy Chain Works District

Chain Works

Chain Works
Westend / Inlet / Waterfront
Cayuga Power Plant
NYSEG
Vanguard – Vacant Industrial

Rendering courtesy HOLT Architects

Waterfront - City Harbor
Photo courtesy Cornell Business &
Technology Park

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Broadband
High-speed internet is a key driver of economic growth
& wellness. The pandemic exposed its absence as
insufficient to meet the demands of business
operations, health care & emergency services, and
education

▸

▸

Broadband Leadership

•

Southern Tier 8 Regional Broadband
Infrastructure Improvement Planning
Program (IAED, Tompkins County)

•

Fujitsu Broadband Assessment (Tompkins
County)

Broadband Development

•
•

Municipal Project (Town of Dryden)
Cayuga Data Juice (IAED)

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Downtown Ithaca
A thriving downtown center is essential to retain & attract
business, workforce and investment. A vibrant downtown
contributes to a high quality of life, anchors arts & culture
organizations, and enhances the visitor experience.

▸

Downtown Recovery Strategy (DIA)

•
▸

Ithaca Conference Center (DIA, Chamber
Foundation, CVB, City)

•

▸
▸
▸

Overall focus on actions that attract downtown
visitors & increase foot traffic

A $37M investment that will attract 63,000
annual visitors, 22,000 room nights, 60 direct
jobs, and support over $148M in new spending
over 20 years

Physician Assistant Program (Ithaca College)
Business Attraction Marketing / Resources
(Chamber, City, DIA)
Retail Recruitment / Pop-up Program (DIA)

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Workforce
Workforce development is central to recovery. Low wage,
entry-level jobs were most heavily impacted. Reskilling and
getting the recently unemployed back into the workforce
into quality job opportunities will be the key to success.

▸

▸
▸
▸

Pandemic Labor Market Assessment & Skills Maps (WDB)

•
•

Identify in-demand occupations

•

Develop a revised compendium of short-term courses
for businesses, employees and jobseekers, including a
Work From Home Excellence Program

Skills Maps lead to skilled workers and guaranteed
interviews

Green jobs training and development
Entry-level manufacturing training program (IAED)
Talent attraction campaign targeted to help employers fill
demand occupation positions (Chamber, IAED)

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021
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Short Term Initiatives…
Actions not yet funded that are ready to go or in development
and could be ready to go in short order!
Initiative
TARGETED SECTORS

Cost

Buy/Shop Local Campaign

$100,000

Retail Mini-Grant Program - Marketing/Web

$400,000

Hospitality Ambassador & Visitor Services (2021)
WORKFORCE
INFRASTRUCTURE

$55,000

Visitor Messaging & Marketing

$200,000

Talent Attraction

$100,000

Workforce Development & Training

$250,000

Route 13 Couplet - Buffalo/Court

$200,000
Total

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021

$1,305,000
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Longer Term Initiatives…
TARGETED SECTORS

WORKFORCE
INFRASTRUCTURE

Initiative
Small Business Financing (RISE & Crowdfunding)
Office Recruitment Campaign
Cluster Tech Business Center Growth & Attraction
Small-Scale Manufacturing Support
Gateway Signage/Placemaking/Beautification
Workforce Development & Training
Broadband Last Mile
Route 13 west end 3-way 5th street intersection
Key Development Site Infrastructure Fund
Micro-mobility (bike share)
Retail Recruitment Study & Program
Total

Tompkins County Economic Recovery Strategy - May 2021

Cost
$300,000
$100,000
$100,000
$100,000
$350,000
$500,000
$1,000,000
$1,200,000
$1,000,000
$600,000
$100,000
$5,350,000
22
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CHART OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ARPA FUNDING REQUESTS TO CITY & COUNTY
PROGRAM
Buy/Shop Local Program*

County AMT Program Total
($000)
($000)

CITY AMT ($000)

Chamber, DIA, City,
Local First

50

50

200

200

400 Chamber, DIA, City

50

50

125

125

100 Chamber
Chamber, DIA, City,
250
Workforce

Small Business Finance – Grassroots
Investment Crowdfunding*

50

0

50

City, BLOC, Local
First Ithaca, CCETC

Office Recruitment Program*

50

50

100

DIA, City, Chamber,
IAED

Route 13 Circulation Enhancements at
Buffalo

200

0

Small Business Finance – RISE

125

125

Small Scale Manufacturing Program

100

0

Workforce Development & Training
Gateway
Signage/Placemaking/Beautification

250

250

City, SBDC, AFCU,
250 Alternatives
Impact, BLOC
City, DIA, IAED,
100
REV
500 Workforce, IAED

175

175

350 Chamber, DIA, City

Route 13/5th Street Infrastructure

600

600

Micro‐Mobility – Bikeshare

300

300

Cluster Tech Business Center Growth &
Attraction

50

50

100 IAED, REV, City

Retail Recruitment

50

50

100 DIA, City, Chamber

Retail Mini‐Grant Program*
Talent Attraction*
Workforce Re‐Entry Program*

Subtotal City

2375

Additional County
Broadband Last Mile
Key Development Site Infrastructure fund
Hospitality Ambassador and Visitor
Services
Visitor Messaging and Marketing
Subtotal‐County

0

1000

0

0

0

55

0

200
3280

100

KEY LEAD
ENTITIES

200 City

1200 City, IAED, County
600

CCT, City, County,
DIA
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7KH,WKDFD)DUPHUV0DUNHW ,)0 ZDVIRXQGHGLQDQGPRYHGWR6WHDPERDW/DQGLQJLQ 7KH
SURSHUW\RQZKLFKWKHPDUNHWLVORFDWHGLVRZQHGE\WKH&LW\RI,WKDFDZLWKWKH,)0KDYLQJD\HDUOHDVH
RQWKHSURSHUW\ IURP 
6LQFHLWKDVJURZQLQWRDVXFFHVVIXOUHJLRQDOPDUNHWWKRXJKZLWKQRZDJLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUH UHTXLULQJ
UHQRYDWLRQ7KH,WKDFD)DUPHUV0DUNHW3DYLOLRQ&RPPXQLW\&HQWHUDQG3XEOLF$FFHVV 3URMHFWZLOODOORZ
WKH ,)0 WR JURZ EHWWHU VHUYH WKH FRPPXQLW\ DQG SURYLGH RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU HFRQRPLF VXFFHVV 3URMHFW
HOHPHQWV LQFOXGH WKH GHVLJQ RI D QHZ EXLOGLQJ ZLWK RXWGRRU FRYHUHG DUHDV DQG D ZLQWHUL]HG SRUWLRQ
DORQJVLGHRXWGRRUDQGLQGRRUIOH[LEOH HYHQWVSDFHVLWHGHVLJQIRULPSURYHPHQWVWKDWZLOODFFRPPRGDWH
$'$DFFHVVLELOLW\EHWWHURYHUDOO SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVDQGUHFRQILJXUHGSDUNLQJZLWKSDYHGVXUIDFLQJ7KH
SURMHFWYLVLRQDOVRLQFOXGHV HGXFDWLRQDQGFROODERUDWLRQVZLWKORFDORUJDQL]DWLRQVLQFOXGLQJQHLJKERULQJ
SURMHFWVLQWKH,WKDFD :HVW(QGZDWHUIURQWJHQHUDWLQJDQLQIOX[RIFXVWRPHUVIURPUHVLGHQWLDOXQLWVDQG
RIILFHV 7KHSURMHFWWHDPUHFRJQL]HVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKH)DUPHUV0DUNHWDVDFXOWXUDOLFRQDQGWRXFKVWRQH
IRUPDQ\FRPPXQLW\PHPEHUVDVSDUWRIRXUVKDUHGLGHQWLW\ QRWRQO\RIWKLVVLWHEXWIRUWKH&LW\DVD
ZKROH7KHSURMHFWGHVLJQWHDPLVZRUNLQJWREDODQFHWKHQHHGVRIYHQGRUVDQGFXVWRPHUVDVWKHPDUNHW
ORRNVWRZDUGLWVIXWXUHZKLOHUHWDLQLQJWKHFKHULVKHGFKDUDFWHURILWVSUHVHQW
7KLVSURMHFWLPSOHPHQWVWKH&D\XJD/DNH:DWHUIURQW3ODQWKURXJKPDNLQJLPSURYHPHQWV LQFOXGLQJDUH
HQYLVLRQHG PDUNHW EXLOGLQJ $'$ DFFHVV EXVVKXWWOH VHUYLFHV SDUNLQJ DQG UHVXUIDFLQJ HOHFWULF YHKLFOH
FKDUJLQJ VWDWLRQV VKRUHOLQH LPSURYHPHQWV YLHZV DQG DFFHVV  DQG ILUH WUXFN DFFHVV WR DOORZ EHWWHU ILUH
SURWHFWLRQWKDWZLOOWUDQVIRUP WKHPDUNHWLQWRD\HDUURXQGZDWHUIURQWGHVWLQDWLRQ
7KH,WKDFD)DUPV0DUNHWLVORFDWHGRQ6WHDPERDW/DQGLQJRQWKH&D\XJD/DNHLQOHWLQWKH&LW\RI,WKDFD
DQGWKHSURMHFWLVSULPDULO\DUHWURILWRIDQH[LVWLQJPDUNHWSDYLOLRQDQGLWVVLWH7KHSULPDU\ZDWHUIURQW
LVVXHVWREHDGGUHVVHGE\WKHSURMHFWLQFOXGHDQHZEXLOGLQJZLWKDQ DOOZHDWKHUSRUWLRQ IRUIDUPHUV DUWLVDQV
DQGFKHIVWRFRQQHFWGLUHFWO\ZLWKFXVWRPHUV$'$DFFHVVLELOLW\SHGHVWULDQDFFHVVUHFRQILJXUHG SDUNLQJ
ZLWKSDYHGVXUIDFLQJYHKLFXODUDFFHVVIRUILUHDQGEXVHVJUHHQDPHQLWLHVVXFKDVUDLQJDUGHQVDQGHOHFWULF
YHKLFOHFKDUJLQJVWDWLRQV
$IXWXUHJUDQWZLOOVHHNIXQGLQJIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHDSSURYHGGHVLJQ7KH,)0
WHDPLVSUHSDULQJJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKLVURXQGRIJUDQWRSSRUWXQLWLHVLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH
&LW\
7KHSURMHFWVFKHGXOHHQYLVLRQVWKHVLWHLPSURYHPHQWVVXFKDVWKHVLWHHQWUDQFHZD\SHULPHWHUGULYHZD\
SDUNLQJORWILUH SHGHVWULDQDQGYHKLFXODUDFFHVVZD\VGULYDEOHSHGHVWULDQSURPHQDGH VLWHGUDLQDJHVLWH
XWLOLWLHV ZDWHU DQG HOHFWULF  JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR FRQWURO VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII SRURXV SDYHPHQW DQG
ELRUHWHQWLRQDUHDV DQGVLWHDQGSDUNLQJORWOLJKWLQJWREHFRQVWUXFWHGLQWKH





6RPHVKRUHOLQHDQGWUDLOLPSURYHPHQWVVXFKDVFOHDULQJDQGJUXEELQJRIRYHUJURZWKDQGLQYDVLYHVSHFLHV
DQGVOLJKWDGMXVWPHQWRIWKHZDWHUIURQWWUDLOPD\EHFRPSOHWHGZLWKWKHVLWHLPSURYHPHQWVLQZLWK
DGGLWLRQDOZDWHUIURQWLPSURYHPHQWVVXFKDVDFFHVVWRWKHZDWHUYLHZLQJDUHDVGRFNLPSURYHPHQWV
ZRXOGEHHQYLVLRQHGWREHFRQVWUXFWHGLQ RUVXEMHFWWRIXQGLQJ 7KH&D\XJD:DWHUIURQW7UDLO
ZLOOEHUHDOLJQHGDVDUHVXOWRIWKHEXLOGLQJSURMHFWDQGLPSURYHPHQWVZLOOLQFOXGHRSHQLQJXSVLJKWOLQHV
WRDOORZIRUYLHZVWRWKH,QOHW6FKHPDWLFSODQVFDOOIRUDVWHSSHGVWRQHWUHDWPHQWRIWKHVKRUHOLQHHGJH
XVLQJODUJHOLPHVWRQHEORFNVWRFUHDWHDQDWXUDOHGJHWKDWDOORZVIRULQIRUPDOVHDWLQJ7KHSURMHFWWHDP
ZLOOZRUNZLWKWKH&LW\WRSURWHFWVSHFLPHQWUHHVDQGZLOOSODQWQHZQDWLYHVSHFLHVDORQJWKHZDWHU
LQFOXGLQJWKRVHWKDWDWWUDFWSROOLQDWRUV
7KHQHZVWRU\EXLOGLQJZLWKLPSURYHG$'$DFFHVVLELOLW\DQGSHGHVWULDQDFFHVVUHVWURRPVGLQLQJDQG
UHOD[DWLRQYLHZLQJDUHDVLPSURYHGILUHSURWHFWLRQDQGZLWKDVOLJKWO\LQFUHDVHGQXPEHURIYHQGRUVWDOOV
ZRXOGEHFRQVWUXFWHGLQRUVXEMHFWWRIXQGLQJ
7KHVLWHDQGEXLOGLQJDUHEHLQJGHVLJQHGWRLPSURYHERWKWKHFXVWRPHUDQGYHQGRUH[SHULHQFH7RWKDW
HQGWKHVLWHGHVLJQDOORZVIRUYHQGRUORDGLQJDFFHVVWRWKHLUVWDOOVEHIRUHDQGDIWHUPDUNHWKRXUVDQGWKHQ
YHQGRUVFDQSDUNZLWKLQSUR[LPLW\RIWKHEXLOGLQJGXULQJPDUNHW6SDFHWKDWZLOOEHXVHGIRUYHQGRU
ORDGLQJZLOOWKHQEHXVHDEOHDVSHGHVWULDQVSDFHDOORZLQJIRULPSURYHGYLVLELOLW\RIWKHEXLOGLQJDVLW
LQWHUIDFHVZLWKERWKWKHXUEDQDQGWKHZDWHUIURQWVLGHVRIWKHVLWHDVZHOODVWKHDELOLW\IRUFXVWRPHUVWR
VKRSZLWKLQDQGRXWVLGHRIWKHFRYHUHGSDYLOLRQVSDFHHQOLYHQLQJWKHRXWVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJ7KH
SHGHVWULDQSURPHQDGHRQWKHµXUEDQ¶RIWKHEXLOGLQJZLOODOVRIXQFWLRQDVDILUHDFFHVVODQHDQGZLOO
IHDWXUHSHUPHDEOHSDYLQJZKLOHWKHGULYDEOH SHGHVWULDQSOD]DRQWKHZDWHUVLGHZLOOIHDWXUHPRYHDEOH
RXWGRRUVHDWLQJDQGJDWKHULQJDUHDV
3HGHVWULDQDFFHVVWRWKHSDYLOLRQZLOOEHHQKDQFHGDVSDUWRIWKHUHGHVLJQRIWKHVLWHIHDWXULQJZDONZD\V
WKURXJKWKHSDUNLQJDUHDDVKRUWHUURXWHWRWKHSDYLOLRQIURP7KLUG6WUHHWDQGDQHQKDQFHGSUHVHQFHRI
WKHEXLOGLQJWKDWIDFHVRXWZDUGDVZHOODVLQZDUG%LNHSDUNLQJZLOOEHH[SDQGHGWRHQFRXUDJHF\FOLQJ
DFFHVVDQGWKHSURMHFWWHDPLVORRNLQJLQWRFRYHUHGELNHSDUNLQJRQVLWH
7KHSDUNLQJDUHDZLOOLPSURYH FODULW\RIFLUFXODWLRQE\RSHQLQJVLJKWOLQHVWRWKHEXLOGLQJIRUPDOL]LQJ
SDUNLQJVSDFHVDQGDOORZLQJIRUWZRZD\WUDYHOZLWKLQGULYHODQHVEHWZHHQSDUNLQJVWDOOV2QHZD\
FLUFXODWLRQDURXQGWKHSDUNLQJDUHDZLOOUHPDLQLQSODFH7KHHVWLPDWHGQXPEHURI SDUNLQJVSDFHVIRU
YHQGRUVDQGFXVWRPHUVFXUUHQWO\DWWKHSURMHFWVLWHLVDSSUR[LPDWHO\VSDFHV$GGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDO
VSDFHVWKDWFXVWRPHUVXVHDUHDORQJVLGH7KLUG6WUHHWDQGDUHSRRUO\PDLQWDLQHGDQGGLIILFXOWWRDFFHVVLI
WKHVHDUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHWRWDODYDLODEOHVSDFHVWKHUHDUHDVPDQ\DVDSSUR[LPDWHO\VSDFHVDYDLODEOH
7KHSURSRVHGSODQVFDOOIRUDSSUR[LPDWHO\± SDUNLQJVSDFHVWKLVQXPEHUPD\FKDQJHDVSDUWRI
WKHVLWHGHVLJQSURFHVVDVWKHSODQVDFFRPPRGDWHEXVDQGRWKHUYHKLFOHWXUQLQJUDGLLDPRQJRWKHUIDFWRUV
7KHSURMHFWZLOOEHGHVLJQHGWRDFFRPPRGDWHDQHZEXVVWRSQHDU7KLUG6WUHHWZKLFKFRXOGEH
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKHQHDUWHUPDVZHOODVWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUDEXVVWRSFORVHUWRWKHSDYLOLRQZKLFKFRXOGEH
LPSOHPHQWHGLQWKHORQJWHUP7KHSURMHFWWHDPKDVGLVFXVVHGWKHVHFRQFHSWVZLWK7&$7DQGZLOO
FRQWLQXHWRHQJDJHWKHPLQWKHSURFHVV7KHSURMHFWWHDP¶VLQWHQWLRQLVWRDOORZLPSURYHGDFFHVVWRWKH
PDUNHWE\LQWURGXFLQJDEXVVWRSWRWKHVLWHZKLOHPLWLJDWLQJWUDIILFGHPDQGV
7UHHVKUXEDQGSHUHQQLDOSODQWLQJVWKURXJKRXWWKHSURMHFWVLWHZLOOSULRULWL]HQDWLYHVSHFLHVDQGZLOO
LQFRUSRUDWHHGLEOHVSHFLHVDVZHOOWRWKHH[WHQWSUDFWLFDEOH([LVWLQJWUHHVZLOOEHSUHVHUYHGZKHUHYHU
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Adopted Resolution
City of Ithaca Common Council
August 4, 2021
Inlet Island Urban Renewal Project, Authorize Transfer of City-Owned Properties to
IURA - Action
WHEREAS, the Ithaca Urban Renewal Agency (IURA) and the City of Ithaca collectively
own approximately 3 acres of underutilized land on Inlet Island (Project Site), and
WHEREAS, an Inlet Island urban renewal project proposed by Finger Lakes
Development, LLC failed to gain Common Council endorsement in 2008, and
WHEREAS, in 2020, the IURA received two unsolicited proposals for development at the
Project Site, and
WHEREAS, the IURA and Common Council rescinded the 2006 preferred developer and
sponsor status of Finger Lakes Development, LLC to clarify that the IURA will use a
competitive process open to all developers to propose conceptual development plans for
the Project Site, and
WHEREAS, in March 2021, the IURA issued a Request for Expressions of Interest (RFEI)
for conceptual development proposals at the Project Site, and
WHEREAS, the objective of the RFEI process was to identify if any respondent’s schematic
plan and development program offer sufficient community benefits to gain conceptual
approval from both the IURA and Common Council as the basis for a proposed urban
renewal project to redevelop the Project Site, and
WHEREAS, the IURA sought an urban renewal project that will improve the physical,
social, and economic characteristics of the project site and surrounding area, and
advance goals and objectives of the 2015 City’s comprehensive plan, and its Waterfront
Plan chapter adopted in 2019, and
WHEREAS, The Waterfront Plan encourages the following land use objectives:
 Mixed-use development
 Housing opportunities at all income levels
 Public access to the waterfront
 Better multi-modal connections
 Vibrant waterfront, and
WHEREAS, RFEI responses were received from:
1. Waterfront Alchemy, LLC/Strategic Elements
2. Finger Lakes Development, LLC
3. Visum Development Group, LLC and
WHEREAS, at its June 2021 meeting, the IURA affirmed its Economic Development
Committee’s recommendation by selecting the conceptual development plan submitted by
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Finger Lakes Development, LLC (FLD) as its top-ranked conceptual development plan for
an Inlet Island urban renewal project, and
WHEREAS, the IURA further concluded that the FLD proposal offered strong potential to
improve the physical, social, and economic characteristics of the project site and
surrounding area, and advance goals and objectives of the 2015 City’s comprehensive
plan, and its Waterfront Plan chapter adopted in 2019, subject to the following:
• Commitment from the developer to share environmental clean-up costs; and
• Clarification of Finger Lakes Boating Center’s commitment to make improvements,
in terms of visual access and limited boat storage;
• Commitment by the developer to address the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary’s need to
maintain its water access and continued operations;
• Commitment from Developer to include active ground floor uses without reducing
affordable housing; and.
WHEREAS, to indicate conceptual support to pursue an urban renewal project with FLD
based on their conceptual development proposal, the IURA requests the City of Ithaca
Common Council provide the IURA with site control of certain City-owned properties on
Inlet Island; now, therefore be it
RESOLVED, that the City of Ithaca Common Council hereby authorizes transfer of the
following City-owned properties on Inlet Island to the Ithaca Urban Renewal Agency, via
an option agreement, for the purpose of structuring a proposed property sale and
development agreement with Finger Lakes Development, LLC to undertake an urban
renewal project subject to approval by Common Council:
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-4, former Agway Fuels property
• Tax parcel map #52.-1-1.2, 446 Taughannock Blvd.
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-6, discontinued segment of Old Taughannock Blvd.
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-5, 508 Taughannock Blvd. (subject to acquisition from New
York State)
, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the purchase option agreement may only be exercised upon Common
Council approval of an Inlet Island urban renewal project, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the Mayor, subject to review by the City Attorney, is hereby authorized
to implement this resolution, including execution of any and all instruments necessary to
execute an option agreement with the IURA.
The following amendment passed 6-4 (waiting for certified resolution for exact language) and
is added as highlighted text above:
Add at 2nd to last WHEREAS above:
• Commitment from Developer to include active ground floor uses without reducing
affordable housing.
Amended Resolution was adopted 10-0
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Draft #1

EXCLUSIVE NEGOTIATION AGREEMENT
Inlet Island Urban Renewal Project
Various Properties located North of Rt. 89 on Inlet Island, Ithaca, NY
AGREEMENT made this ________ day of August 2021, by and between the ITHACA URBAN RENEWAL
AGENCY, a New York urban renewal agency created pursuant to general municipal law, with offices at 108
E. Green Street, Ithaca, NY 14850 (the “Agency” or “IURA”), and FINGER LAKES DEVELOPMENT OF
ITHACA, LLC, a New York limited liability corporation, with a principal office at 1721D North Ocean
Avenue, Medford, New York 11763 (the “Developer” or “FLD”), according to the terms and provisions set
forth below.
WHEREAS, pursuant to resolutions adopted by the IURA on June 24, 2021, and by Common Council on
August 4, 2021, the IURA designated Finger Lakes Development of Ithaca, LLC as the preferred developer
and a qualified and eligible sponsor pursuant to Section 507 of General Municipal Law, to potentially
acquire real property located on Inlet Island for the purpose of implementing an urban renewal project
approved by the Common Council for the City of Ithaca, and
WHEREAS, the primary purpose of this Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (“ENA”) is to provide the
Developer with an exclusive opportunity to undertake feasibility analysis of their conceptual development
project and negotiate terms for a proposed binding Disposition and Developer Agreement (“DDA”) that
will govern the real estate transaction and development of an urban renewal project, including Developer
obligations and seller contingencies, and
WHEREAS, such preferred developer and sponsor status shall terminate at the expiration of this
agreement unless the Developer executes a Disposition and Development Agreement (“DDA”), and
WHEREAS, the proposed urban renewal project site may include the following publicly-owned parcels on
Inlet Island for possible conveyance to FLD:
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-4, former Agway Fuels property
• Tax parcel map #52.-1-1.2, 446 Taughannock Blvd.
• Tax parcel map #52.-1.1, 416 Taughannock Blvd.
• Tax parcel map #52.-1.3, 410-426 Taughannock Blvd.
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-6, discontinued segment of Old Taughannock Blvd.
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-5, 508 Taughannock Blvd., subject to acquisition from New York
State, collectively known as the “Project Site”, and
WHEREAS, the proposed urban renewal project includes improvements at the following parcels on Inlet
Island:
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-1, 525 Taughannock Blvd., owned by Marina Realty of Ithaca, LLC
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-2, 419-519 Taughannock Blvd., owned by Marina Realty of Ithaca, LLC
• Tax parcel map #43.-1-3, Look-Out Point, owned by New York State, and
WHEREAS, the parties agree that the response to the IURA Request for Expressions of Interest, including
the conceptual development proposal contained therein, submitted by FLD to the IURA on 4/7/21
attached hereto as Schedule A (“Conceptual Development Plan”) shall form the basis for the anticipated
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proposed urban renewal project, subject to project feasibility and modifications as approved by the IURA
and the City of Ithaca Common Council, and
WHEREAS, by resolution of June 24, 2021, the IURA authorized the IURA Chairperson, subject to review
by IURA legal counsel, to execute an Exclusive Negotiation Agreement with FLD for the purpose of
structuring a proposed DDA to convey and develop the Project Site for consideration by the IURA, and
WHEREAS, any DDA is subject to approval by both the Agency and the City of Ithaca Common Council,
NOW, THEREFORE, in the consideration of the mutual promises herein contained, the parties do hereby
agree as follows:
I.

Negotiation
A. Good Faith Negotiations
The Agency and the Developer agree for the period set forth below to negotiate diligently and in good
faith to prepare the Disposition and Development Agreement (“DDA”) to be entered into and between
the Agency and the Developer to implement a mutually agreed upon urban renewal project at located
at the Project Site. However, by entering into this Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (“ENA”), the
parties are not required to enter into a DDA.
The goal of the negotiations is to resolve feasibility issues to implement the Conceptual Development
Plan submitted by the Developer and finalize business terms to be included in a proposed DDA. The
DDA shall include a Terms Sheet that identifies the negotiated terms and conditions of the
development transaction between the Agency and the Developer. Terms shall include: project
elements, business deal points, performance milestones, financial obligations, schedule, and
purchase terms.
B. Exclusive Negotiations
Agency agrees not to negotiate potential sale and development of the Project Site with any other
developer for the duration of this ENA.
C. Period of Negotiations
The parties agree to negotiate in good faith for up to a 180-day period on the terms for the proposed
DDA with the following milestones:
Day
100
130
140
150
160
170
180

Milestone
Developer submission of proposed development program and associated information
(see section III.A. below)
IURA submits proposed DDA to Developer
Developer executes proposed DDA or submits counteroffer #1
IURA submits proposed DDA in response to counteroffer
Developer executes proposed DDA or submits counteroffer #2
IURA submits proposed DDA in response to counteroffer
Developer executes proposed DDA or ENA terminates

Upon receipt of Developer submissions required in section III.A. of this ENA, Agency shall submit a
proposed DDA to the Developer no later than 30 days from receipt of such submission. If on the 10th
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day from receipt of a proposed DDA, the Developer has not signed and submitted the IURA-proposed
DDA, then this ENA shall automatically terminate. Either the Developer or the Agency may request
an extension of this exclusive negotiation period. The Agency, at its sole discretion, will determine
whether reasonable and sufficient progress has been made toward fulfillment of the requirements of
this document in its consideration of an extension. The Agency will prepare the DDA and submit it to
the Developer for review and comment.
Notwithstanding the above time limit for automatic termination of the ENA following Agency
submission of a proposed DDA, the time limits shall be extended as follows if the Developer submits
a written counteroffer in response to the proposed DDA within 10 days of receipt of the proposed
DDA from the IURA:
Counteroffer extension period #1
• Up to a 10-day extension for Agency submission of proposed DDA in response to counteroffer
#1
• Up to a 10-day extension for Developer to execute the proposed DDA or submit written
counteroffer #2
Counteroffer extension period #2
• Up to a 10-day extension for Agency submission of proposed DDA in response to counteroffer
#2
• Up to a 10-day extension for Developer to execute the proposed DDA
If the DDA is so signed and submitted by the Developer within the authorized time period of
negotiation, then this ENA is extended for an additional 120 days from the date of such submittal to
enable: (1) a Public Hearing be held to gain public input on the proposed DDA; (2) the City of Ithaca
Board of Public Works to determine whether any City property to be conveyed for the Development
is surplus for public works purposes; (3) the Agency to determine whether it desires to enter into such
a DDA and recommend Common Council approval; and (4) an optional request to the City of Ithaca
Common Council (“Common Council”) for a preliminary, non-binding determination whether it
intends to approve, seek modifications, or reject the DDA, subject to completion of environmental
review.
If the Developer has not submitted a substantially complete City of Ithaca Environmental Review
application to the Planning and Development Board Agency, acting as Lead Agency, within 100 days
following the above the above 120-day period or the IURA has authorized an extension of this ENA,
then this ENA shall automatically terminate along with any and all rights or obligations under this
agreement.
D. Environmental Review
Execution of the DDA is a Type I action subject to the City of Ithaca Environmental Quality Review
Ordinance, therefore the Environmental Review must be completed prior to Common Council
consideration to approve a proposed DDA. Upon submission of a substantially complete
environmental application, this ENA shall be extended for an additional 150 days to allow for
preparation and conduct of Environmental Review. Following completion of a Negative Declaration
of Environmental Significance by the Lead Agency, the ENA is extended for 60 days from the date of
such determination to seek final approval of Common Council and Agency execution of the DDA.
If the Environmental Review has not been completed by such 150th day, then this ENA shall
automatically terminate along with any and all rights or obligations under this agreement. The
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Developer may request an extension of the 150-day Environmental Review period. The Agency, at its
sole discretion, will determine whether reasonable and sufficient progress has been made toward
fulfillment of the requirements of this document in its consideration of an extension.
II. Proposed Development
A. Development Program
The proposed development program to be negotiated is anticipated to include the following major
elements:
1. Affordable Housing: An approximately 56-unit affordable housing project, with the majority
of units serving households earning between 30-60% of Area Median Income (AMI);
2. Hometel: A hometel with rental units that include functional private kitchens and
bathrooms, not to exceed 88 units.
3. Public Waterfront Access & Amenities: Improvements to support and expand public
waterfront access, including but not limited to: (A) a new public pier at Look-Out Point for
small craft boaters with an observation platform, (B) extension of the Cayuga Waterfront
Trail spur to create a loop route at the north end of the Island, (C) provision and
improvement of open green space adjacent to the Cayuga Waterfront Trail.
4. Environmental Remediation: Remediation of subsurface environmental contamination in
the vicinity of former Agway Fuels site presumed to result from a former bulk fuel storage
use prior to City property acquisition of the site.
5. Enhanced Marina Operations: Building and site improvements to facilitate continued
viability of existing Ithaca Boating Center water-dependent activities and enhance visual
access to the Barge Canal waterfront. Installation of a rooftop solar installation on the
Ithaca Boating Center (and possibly other buildings) will installed if feasible.
6. Retention of U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 2-2: Reasonable accommodations will be
provided by the Developer to meet the needs of the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary to continue
their boating education programs, safety patrols, and boater safety activities on Inlet Island.
7. Ground-Level Activity – Strategies and programming will be incorporated into the Project to
enhance ground-level activity on Inlet Island and attract City residents to the Cayuga
Waterfront Trail on Inlet Island in a manner that does not result in reduced affordable
housing contained in the project.
8. Shared Public Parking – Dedication of at least 80 parking spaces for use by the general
public.
B. Development Policies
The proposed development to be negotiated shall conform to the following policies/commitments:
1. City of Ithaca Zoning Ordinance;
2. City of Ithaca Waterfront Design Guidelines;
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3. Provision of a minimum 30% local construction labor participation in any construction
activities that receive incentives from the Tompkins County Industrial Development Agency;
4. Commitment to pay employees of the hometel a living wage as determined by AFCU; and
5. Development and implementation of a shared parking plan, including at least 80 parking
spaces available to the general public to support existing businesses on Inlet Island.
C. Essential Terms & Conditions
The essential terms and conditions of any such DDA entered into with the Developer shall be in
conformance with the following requirements:
1. The Developer shall purchase the Property from the Agency. The sale will occur after the
Developer has satisfied Agency contingencies including, but not limited to: Site Plan
Approval, demonstration that sufficient financing has been secured to complete the project,
and Building Permit issuance, as specified in the DDA.
2. The Developer shall design and construct the improvements on the Project Site, at its own
cost and expense, in accordance with a Schedule of Performance Milestones to be
negotiated as part of the DDA, and in accordance with plans and specifications prepared by
the Developer and approved by the Agency.
3. The Developer shall design and construct all necessary infrastructure improvements
necessary for completing and operating the Project.
4. The Developer shall secure all necessary planning, zoning, building, and other entitlement
approvals at its own cost and expense.
5. The Developer, working in conjunction with the Agency, shall prepare all required
environmental analysis to comply with the City of Ithaca Environmental Quality Review
Ordinance at its own cost and expense.
6. The Agency shall convey the Project Site to the Developer for a sales price equal to fair
market value with potential reductions in the sales price subject to negotiation in
recognition of public benefits to be received from the Project.
III. Developer & Agency Responsibilities
A. Developer Responsibilities
The Developer shall have up to 100 days from the signing of this ENA to provide the Agency with the
following information, satisfactory to the Agency:
1. Development Program - An updated development program summarizing the development
plan quantitatively, including but not limited to:
• Housing units by unit size and target income range
• Hometel units by unit size
• Physical changes to the Ithaca Boating Center facility, if any
• Total parking spaces, specifying private and public parking spaces
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•
•
•

Identification of locations of boat storage on Inlet Island by season
Improvements to support and expand public waterfront access
Improvements to enhance multi-modal mobility and connections

2. Site Plan – an updated preliminary surveyed site plan showing the preliminary building
footprints and zoning compliance analysis.
3. Environmental Site Investigation - Conduct a site analysis to characterize environmental
conditions and the presence and extent of contamination at the Project Site sufficient to
develop and submit a preliminary cost estimate to remediate subsurface contamination.
4. Purchase Price – Proposed purchase price for public real property to be acquired from the
IURA along with justification for price if less than fair market value determined by appraisal.
5. Budget – Itemized preliminary budget for Project, separating out FLD expenses from
expenses of other parties, such as INHS.
6. Financing Plan - An updated preliminary financing plan including a sources of funds
statement for FLD, and a FLD project financial pro forma, including assumptions regarding
projected loan terms.
7. City Actions – Identify any special approvals, actions, maintenance responsibilities, and/or
investments or fees waived by the City of Ithaca necessary for project completion and
success.
B. Agency Responsibilities
The Agency shall:
1. Act in good faith to resolve negotiation issues listed below, and advocate and coordinate
with other parties to resolve feasibility issues for the Development.
2. Cooperate fully in providing the Developer with appropriate information and assistance,
including granting rights of access to the Project Site for investigation and granting property
owner authorization to submit applications for project approvals.
3. Commission appraisals to estimate fair market value of publicly-owned parcels within the
Project Site.
4. In conjunction with the City of Ithaca, negotiate for potential purchase of 508 Taughannock
Blvd. property from New York State for incorporation into the Project Site.
5. Research ownership status of the discontinued portion of Taughannock Blvd. (tax map
parcel #43.-1-6) reputedly owned by the City of Ithaca.
6. Submit a proposed DDA for consideration for execution by the Developer prior to expiration
of the ENA upon receipt of Developer submissions pursuant to section III.A. above.
IV. Issues to Be Resolved
The following development and feasibility issues are to be resolved during the term of the ENA:
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A. Project Massing – height & size of buildings are required to generate sufficient income to
generate sufficient income to finance the Project without reducing proposed public amenities;
B. Final Project Site - Establishment of surveyed property boundaries of site(s) to be conveyed for
development;
C. Public Parking - Approach to managing public parking, including ownership, operations,
management, maintenance and fee structure.
D. Public Street Circulation Plan – Feasibility of proposed circulation plan.
E. Marina Operations - Commitment from Finger Lakes Boating Center, LLC to specific building
improvements and limited boat storage on Inlet Island.
F. Ground-Level Activity - Adequacy of proposed strategies to enhance ground-level activity and
attract residents to the Inlet Island waterfront without reduction in the amount of affordable
housing in the Project.
G. Renewal Energy - Feasibility of roof-mounted solar installations.
H. Affordable Housing – Necessary discount from fair market value of land parcel designated for
affordable housing to be competitive for LIHTC funding.
I.

Coast Guard Auxiliary Operations - Adequacy of plan to address the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary
Flotilla 2-2’s needs to continue their boating education programs, safety patrols, and boater
safety activities.

J.

Mobility – Incorporation of multi-modal mobility connections to facilitate car-free living and
visitation without the need to park an automobile on Inlet Island.

K. Public Easements - Future public access easements, including but not limited to:
• The Waterfront public promenade, and
• Extension of the Cayuga Waterfront Trail route at north end of Inlet Island.
VII. Developer Disclosures
A. The Developer
The Developer is:
Finger Lakes Development of Ithaca, LLC
B. Principals of the Developer
The principals of the Developer are as follows:
•
•

Jeffrey Rimland, Managing Member
Steve Flash

C. Developer Point of Contact
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The Developer has designated the following person(s) to negotiate the DDA with the Agency, and to
engage in activities necessary to determine the feasibility of the Development:
•

Steve Flash

D. Developer Disclosures
The Developer is required to make full disclosure to the Agency of its principals, officers,
stockholders, partners, joint venturers, and all other pertinent information regarding the Developer
and its associates.
VIII. Developer Right of Access Project Site
IURA hereby grants to Developer, and Developer’s authorized agents, the right to access and inspect the
Site during regular business hours and conduct due diligence activities. Authorization for any invasive
activities, such as soil, foundation or archeological investigation, shall require prior written approval of
the property owner, but such approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.
IX.

Costs & Expenses

Each party shall be responsible for its own costs and expenses in connection with any activities and
negotiations undertaken in connection with the performance of its obligations under this ENA.
X. Assignment
Developer represents that its rights, obligations, and duties under this Agreement shall not be assigned
in whole or in part, without prior written authorization of the IURA, except as follows: Developer may
assign this Agreement to an affiliated entity to be formed, having the same principals as Finger Lakes
Development of Ithaca, LLC upon submission by Developer to the Agency of the following information:
•

The name and address of the designee, its Certificate of Incorporation and by-laws, if a
corporation, or its Articles of Organization and operating agreement, if a limited liability
company; and

•

Identification in writing of the Manager(s), Member(s) and all persons or entities with a 15% or
more ownership interest in the assignee.

XI. General Provisions
A. Workers’ Compensation & Disability Insurance
As a condition for entry into this Agreement, Developer shall present evidence to the IURA that
Developer provides the minimum levels of workers’ compensation and disability insurance coverage
required by the State of New York, or that such coverage is not required.
B. Notices
Any notices required or desired to be delivered in connection with this Agreement shall be delivered
by hand or by United States Postal Service first-class mail, postage pre-paid, or by nationally
recognized overnight delivery service, to the parties at their addresses set forth above, and in the case
of any notices to Agency, with a copy to: Mariette Geldenhuys, Attorney & Mediator, 103 West Seneca
Street, Suite 301, Ithaca, NY 14850.
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C. Governing Law & Jurisdiction
This Agreement shall be governed in all respects by the internal laws of the State of New York as
applied to agreements entered into among New York residents to be performed entirely within New
York. The parties hereto agree that the exclusive venue and place of trial for the resolution of any
disputes arising in connection with the interpretation or enforcement of this Agreement shall be the
Supreme Court, Tompkins County in Ithaca, New York with venue in Tompkins County, New York.
D. Counterparts & Electronic Execution
This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be enforceable
against the parties actually executing such counterparts, and all of which together shall constitute one
instrument. Execution and/or delivery of counterparts of this Agreement in electronic format,
whether via facsimile, e-mail, or otherwise, will have the same legal effect as execution and/or
delivery of original paper counterparts.
E. Severability
In the event that any provision of this Agreement becomes or is declared by a court of competent
jurisdiction to be illegal, unenforceable, or void, this Agreement shall continue in full force and effect
without said provision; provided that no such severability shall be effective if it materially changes the
economic benefit of this Agreement to any party.
F. Titles & Subtitles
The titles and subtitles used in this Agreement are used for convenience only and are not to be
considered in construing or interpreting this Agreement.
G. Entire Agreement
This Agreement is the entire agreement between Agency and Developer concerning the subject
matter hereof. No prior representation or agreement shall be binding on the parties, other than as
set forth herein, and no modification of this Agreement shall be binding unless in writing and executed
on behalf of the party to be bound.

(Left intentionally blank)
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Agency and Developer have executed this Agreement as of the date set opposite
their signatures.
DEVELOPER:
Finger Lakes Development of Ithaca, LLC
By:_______________________________
Jeffrey Rimland, Managing Member

Date:________________________

AGENCY:
Ithaca Urban Renewal Agency
By: _______________________________
Svante L. Myrick, Chairperson

Date:________________________

Attachments
Schedule A. FLD RFEI submission
Schedule B. Schedule of ENA Deadlines (see below)
Day
Up to #100
Up to #140

Extension Period
NA
NA

Up to #180

40 days

Up to #300

120 days

Up to #400

100 days

Up to #500

100 days

Up to #560

60 days

Up to #560

Deadline
Developer submission
IURA submits proposed DDA to Developer for signature – ENA
terminates unless Developer signs proposed DDA or
Developer submits counteroffer
If Counteroffers – ENA terminates if proposed DDA not
executed by Developer
Public hearing, BPW approval, IURA approval, nonbinding CC
determination – ENA terminates if IURA does not endorse
proposed DDA
CEQRO submission for environmental review – ENA
terminates FEAF not submitted by Developer
Environmental Determination – ENA terminates if no
determination
CC approval of IURA-recommended DDA – ENA terminates if
CC does not approve
IURA execution of DDA
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Inlet Island - Finger Lakes Development
steve@hub204.com <steve@hub204.com>
Fri 8/13/2021 2:58 PM
To: Nels Bohn <NBohn@cityofithaca.org>

Dear Nels
Thank you for preparing such a comprehensive draft. As you stated, given the very short
time frame, we are not able to provide a comprehensive review or comments.
However, here are some preliminary thoughts. We will provide specific comments on the
draft after we more carefully review the agreement. We believe the first 100 day milestone
for the Developer should not begin to run until we have received the appraisals from the
City. While we will undertake some of our due diligence even before receiving the
appraisals, we cannot do any meaningful financial planning without these numbers.
1. We believe the first 100 day milestone for the Developer should not begin to run until
we have received the appraisals from the City. While we will undertake some of our
due diligence even before receiving the appraisals, we cannot do any meaningful
financial planning without these numbers. With respect to the appraisals, we would like
to understand how the City will be structuring its request to the appraiser.
2. We need to evaluate the entire timeframe for the milestones. It appears that there are
sufficient extensions, but we want to evaluate this before finalizing the agreement. For
example why is there no extension period for the first 100 days.
3. We would like to assure that the agreement is flexible enough that the ground level
activation satisfactory for CC approval is financially feasible and financeable. In
addition, we need to build in an understanding that acquisition of the Coast Guard
Auxiliary building and dock permit is critical to our plan for waterfront activation. If the
City is unable to convey that parcel, there has to be an accommodation for that Project
requirement.
4. We will be spending significant funds for the environmental review and getting through
site plan approval, and yet it will remain possible at that point to have Common Council
“pull the rug out from under”? Can we add some language that basically says if we
develop a project that in good faith meets as much of the requirements as is feasible
then the City will not unreasonably withhold its approval.
5. With respect to the DDA agreement, we are concerned about some of the
contingencies, but again, need more time to fully think about this. Here are our
preliminary thoughts:
1: Building permit can not be required before ownership.
2: Financing: Other than a letter of interest from a lender, we can not secure financing until
we have ownership.
3. The apartment hotel must have the right to rent for short term stays. (i.e. 1 night)
4. Hotel tax ( if there is) only on rooms on short term stay. Must be defined.
5. Ground floor activation language, speaks to Inlet Island, not specifically our project. , and
the term "Project" is not defined.
6. In the Essential Terms and Conditions we need to define expectations with respect to "all
necessary infrastructure improvements" and likewise "public benefits" that are a basis for
price negotiations.

8/13/2021, 3:01 PM
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6. zoning must permit an apartment building and serviced apartments.
Thank you for your consideration Steve

8/13/2021, 3:01 PM

IURA Grants Summary
June 2021

ON
SCHEDULE

HUD ENTITLEMENT ACTIVITIES
2018 CDBG Activities
14
complete 1.0 Neighbor to Neighbor Home Rehab
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
ok

2.0 Chartwell House
8.0 Ramp Loan Program
9.0 Mini Repair
11.0 Hospitality Employment Training Program
13.0 Volunteer Worker & Job Skill Training
14.0 Work Preserve Job Training
14
16.0 Targeted Urban Bus Stop Upgrades
19.0 Immigrant Services
20.0 Work Preserve Job Readiness
21.0 2-1-1 Info and Referral
22.0 Housing For School Success Year #3
23.0 CDBG Admin
25.0 Economic Development Loan Fund
7
17.0 Final Phase: Heating & Roofing
7, 14
18.0 Domestic Violence Center Renovation
5, 14
Unallocated 2018 CDBG

complete
complete
complete
complete
ok
complete
complete
ok

3.0 402 South Cayuga Street
2
4.0 Housing Scholarship Program
6,2
5.0 Security Deposit Assistance
6
6.0 Security Deposit Inspections
7.0 INHS Scattered Site 2 (CHDO) 6
6, 8
10.0 Additional Reserve (CHDO)
Home Admin
2018 HOME Unallocated2, 4

ok

ok
ok
completed
ok
complete
complete
ok
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete
complete

SPONSOR

Total

2018 HOME Activities

Total

2019 CDBG Activities
1.0 Homeowner Rehab
2.0 Small Repair Program
6.0 Finger LakesReUse Job Skills Training
7.0 Work Preserve Job Training
8.0 Hospitality Employment Training Program
9.0 Ithaca ReUse Center Acquisition
10.0 Economic Development Loan Fund
11.0 Black Girl Alchemists Public Art Mosaic
12.0 Housing For School Success
13.0 2-1-1
14.0 Work Preserve: Job Readiness9
15.0 A Place To Stay
16.0 Immigrant Services
17.0 CDBG Admin
2019 CDBG Unallocated9

Total

TOTAL
BUDGET

TOTAL
UNEXPENDED

% SPENT

Love Knows No Bounds
Tompkins Community Action
FLIC
INHS
GIAC
Finger Lakes ReUse, Inc.
Historic Ithaca
TCAT
Catholic Charities
Historic Ithaca
Human Services Coalition
Ithaca City School District (ICSD)
IURA
IURA
DICC
Advocacy Center
N/A

10,247.00
75,000.00
25,000.00
32,500.00
110,000.00
71,800.00
67,500.00
6,794.50
6,705.50
20,000.00
20,000.00
27,005.00
137,214.00
151,052.00
29,300.00
8,359.00
38,060.26
836,537.26

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
38,060.26
38,060.26

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
N/A
95%

INHS
The Learning Web
Catholic Charities
TCA
IURA
TBD
IURA
N/A

150,000.00
65,592.00
48,250.00
2,500.00
100,000.00
0.00
36,880.30
3,161.40
406,383.70

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
439.00
0.00
0.00
3,161.40
3,600.40

100%
100%
100%
100%
99%
N/A
100%
N/A
99%

INHS

67,594.32
32,500.00
95,529.00
67,500.00
110,725.28
100,000.00
107,396.99
7,500.00
15,700.00
15,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
25,059.00
137,679.40
2,599.00
824,782.99

44,501.32
4,267.30
6,036.31
0.00
54,796.58
0.00
0.00
1,403.58
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2,599.00
113,604.09

34%
87%
94%
100%
51%
100%
100%
81%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
0%
86%

INHS
INHS
The Learning Web
Catholic Charities
IURA
IURA

42,151.58
199,900.00
70,560.00
64,000.00
30,597.20
849.10
15,551.90
423,609.78

3,646.18
199,900.00
32,602.98
15,760.70
0.00
0.00
15,551.90
267,461.76

91%
0%
54%
75%
100%
100%
0%
37%

140,000.00
190,000.00
80,324.80

62,600.00
81,663.10
21,880.16

55%
57%
73%

INHS
Finger Lakes ReUse, Inc.
Historic Ithaca
GIAC
Finger Lakes ReUse, Inc.
IURA
CAP
Beverly J. Martin Elem
Human Services Coalition
Historic Ithaca
Catholic Charities
Catholic Charities
IURA
IURA

2019 HOME Activities
ok
ok
ok
ok
complete
complete

ok
ok
ok

1.0 Homeowner Rehab17
3.0 Founders Way Rental
4.0 Housing Scholarship Program
5.0 Security Deposit Assistance-Vulnerable Households3, 11
18.0 HOME Admin
Home Admin (PI)10
2019 HOME Unallocated3, 11, 17

2019 CDBG-CV Activities

10.0 CD-RLF #46: COVID-19 Emergency SBRF
19.0 Emergency Rental Assistance Program
20.0 CDBG-CV Admin

Total

AFCU
INHS
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IURA Grants Summary
June 2021

ON
SCHEDULE
ok
ok

HUD ENTITLEMENT ACTIVITIES

SPONSOR

21.0 Laundry & Internet Needs During COVID-19

ok
complete
ok
ok
ok

22.0 Ithaca CARES About Re-opening Child Care
23.0 Aid for Immigrants During COVID-19
24.0 DICC Child Care Center Re-Opening Assistance
25.0 COVID-19 Emergency Assistance Program
26.0 COVID-19 Testing for Vulnerable Populations
27.0 Security Deposits for Safer Housing

ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
ok
complete

1.0 Small Repair Program
2.0 Founder's Way For-Sale Townhomes
4.0a Security Deposit Asst Delivery
5.0 ReUse Job Skills Training & Employment Connections
6.0 Work Preserve Job Training
7.0 Hospitality Employment Training Program
8.0 Reimagining Ithaca Community Gardens
9.0 Food Pantry Mechanical Dock Leveler
10.0 ADA Curb Ramps at West Village/Elm St Bus Stop

ok
complete
ok
ok
ok
ok

11.00 GO ITHACA Low-Income Support
5
12.0 2-1-1
13.0 Work Preserve: Job Readiness
14.0 Immigrant Services Program
13, 16
15.0 2020 CDBG Admin
Economic Development Loan Fund12, 16

Total

OAR of Tompkins County
Child Development Council of
Central NY, Inc.
Catholic Charities
DICC
The Salvation Army Assistance
The REACH Project
Catholic Charities

2020 CDBG Activities

INHS
INHS
Catholic Charities
Fibger Lakes ReUSe
Historic Ithaca, Inc.
GIAC
Project Growing Hope
TCA
IURA
Center For Community
Transportation
Human Services Coalition
Historic Ithaca, Inc.
Catholic Charities
IURA
IURA

Total

TOTAL
BUDGET

TOTAL
UNEXPENDED

% SPENT

11,000.00

6,948.03

37%

10,000.00
10,879.00
25,600.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
25,000.00
532,803.80

4,554.21
13.08
0.00
20,000.00
10,571.75
20,406.00
228,636.33

54%
99.8%
100%
0%
47%
18%
57%

32,500.00
27,555.84
2,500.00
75,000.00
67,500.00
75,000.00
25,150.00
14,470.00
11,000.00

32,500.00
27,555.84
2,500.00
75,000.00
64,691.85
75,000.00
25,150.00
14,470.00
0.00

0%
0%
0%
0%
4%
0%
0%
0%
100%

12,200.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
136,524.00
255,828.01
805,227.85

12,200.00
0.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
79,082.90
163,554.03
621,704.62

0%
100%
0%
0%
42%
36%
23%

172,344.16
90,877.94
76,416.48
33,509.90
33.40
373,181.88

172,344.16
90,877.94
70,573.48
12,599.54
33.40
346,428.52

0%
0%
8%
62%
N/A
7%

2020 HOME Activities

ok
ok
ok
ok

2.0 Founder's Way For-Sale Townhomes12, 15
3.0 Northside Apartments
4.0 Security Deposit Asst For Vulnerable Households4, 12, 15
16.0 2020 HOME Admin13
12, 15
2020 Home Unallocated

INHS
Cayuga Housing Dev Corp
Catholic Charities
IURA
Total

Total Unexpended Funds
Unexpended CDBG Entitlement Funds (Excludes CDBG-CV Funds)
Unexpended CDBG Program Income Committed to Action Plan Activities
CDBG Revolving Loan Fund Balance (#02 Bank Balance excluding interest)
Unexpended HOME Entitlement Funds
Unexpended HOME Program Income
HOME Program Income Unassigned
Total Unexpended HUD Funds

695,456.00
77,912.97
159,562.78
617,490.68
887.71
887.71
1,472,509.46

Unexpended CDBG-CV Funds
Unexpended CDBG-CV Program Income
Total Unexpended COVID-19 Funds
Total Unexpended HUD Funds

166,036.33
62,600.00
228,636.33
1,638,545.79

1.5 CDBG Spend Down Ratio Analysis (must be less than 1.5 by June 1st of each year):

CDBG Spend Down Ratio = total unexpended CDBG funds/most recent annual CDBG award
Most Recent Annual CDBG Award:
1.5 x Most Recent CDBG Award:
Current Unexpended CDBG Funds:
Current CDBG Spend Down Ratio:
Compliance With 1.5 CDBG Spend Down Ratio:

Amount Required to be Expended by 6/1 to Meet CDBG Spend Down Ratio:
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682,620
1,023,930
855,018.78
1.2526
Yes
-168,911.22

LOAN REPAYMENTS DUE TO IURA

Diane's Downtown Auto-revised 5/3/12
Cedar Creek(90K HOME/10K HODAG)2
Breckenridge Place
TOTAL ENTITLEMENT LOANS

2006
2008
2012

$

449.85
N/A
N/A
449.85

$

449.85
N/A
449.85

$
$
$
$

25,160.10
181,330.08
510,111.06
716,601.24
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6/1/2021

$
$
$
$

80,000
100,000
400,000
580,000

Ithaca Coffee Roasting Facility

$

100,000

2013

2034

2.5

$

537.42

$

537.42

$

LAG Restaurant (The Rook)
210 Hancock6

$
$

40,000
120,000

2016
2016

2023
2048

2.5
3.5

$
$

600.72
565.87

$
$

600.72
565.87

$
$

Tompkins Community Action (Harriet Giannelis)

$

84,200

2018

2039

2.5

$

440.54

$

-

$

75,719.09 Past Due - owes June 2021 (Per M&T-Made 2 Pmts in July)

5/5/2021

Tompkins Community Action Relocation Loan

$

90,960

2018

2029

2.5

$

857.48

$

-

$

73,132.61 Past Due - owes June 2021 (Per M&T-Made 2 Pmts in July)

5/5/2021

$

$
$

Current
Int. Only Pmts. subject to cash flow

N/A

Int. only pmts. due subject to cash flow

05/04/21

70,626.51

Current

6/1/2021

10,023.39
117,170.01

Current

6/1/2021
6/9/2021

CD-RLF

Scattered Site Preservation

TOTAL CD-RLF LOANS $

$

160,000
595,160

2018

2051

State Theatre1

$

Liquid State Brewing Company
Urban Core
Home Cooking
GreenStar Coop
TOTAL CD-RLF PRIORITY BUSINESS

$

2

$
$

3,002.03

$
$

1,704.01

$
$

128,662.00
475,333.61

458,500

2009

2029*

$
70,000
$ 200,000
$ 100,000
$ 400,000
$ 1,228,500

2017
2017
2021
2019

2025
2038
2028
2029

2

$

1,741.96

$

1,741.96

$

326,576.52

2.5
2.5
3.5
3.5

$
$
$
$
$

975.54
1,068.43
237.89
3,955.43
7,979.25

$
$ 1,068.43
$
237.89
$ 7,910.86
$ 10,959.14

$
42,658.71
$
179,502.09
$
92,273.98
$
363,104.80
$ 1,004,116.10

130,404

2016

2048

2

$

$

Ithaca Downtown Assoc (Canopy Hotel)4

$ 1,375,000

2016

2037

3.05%

$

324 Buffalo St. Loan

$

110,000

2021

2036

2.50%

$

$ 578,555
TOTAL NON-CDBG $ 2,063,555

2020

2035

2.50%

$
$

2,294.57
9,955

$
$

$
$

2,217.72
2,217.72

$
$

$
$

Current

No accrued interest or pmts due in construction period - up to
3 years

N/A

CD-RLF Priority Business

CDBG

210 Hancock

6

N/A

-

Current

6/1/2021

Past due - owes June 2021

Current

5/21/2021
6/1/2021
6/2/2021
6/8/2021

Int. only pmts. due subject to cash flow

8/28/2020

Past Due - owes September's Interest only Pmt

6/7/2021

Current
Current

133,211.45

Non-CDBG

107-109 South Titus

7,660.18
-

$

7,660.18

$

-

$ 1,222,732.38
$

110,000.00

First P&I due 7/1/2021

N/A

2,294.57
9,954.75

$
$

571,985.38
1,904,718

Current

6/1/2021

2,217.72
2,217.72

$
$

481,864.71
481,864.71

Current

6/1/2021

$
$

381,017.11
211,387.72

Int. only pmts. due subject to cash flow
Int. only pmts. due subject to cash flow

5/4/2021
8/28/2020

$
$

99,561.00
691,965.83

No accrued interest or pmts due in construction period - not to
extend for 24 months

N/A

HODAG

Breckenridge Place

$

600,000
600,000

2012

2043

2

$
$

370,000
206,923

2014
2017

2045
2047

2
2

N/A
N/A

$

100,000
576,923

2020

2070

0

N/A

N/A
0.00

$ 23,603.60

$ 25,285.47

$ 5,407,810.70 Agrees to Balance Sheet for June 2021

$

Pmt Directly Rec'd-Home Cooking

TOTAL HODAG LOANS $

HOME

Stone Quarry Apartments, LLC3
210 Hancock6
Cayuga Flats

TOTAL HOME $

TOTAL IURA LOAN PORTFOLIO

$ 5,774,541

Notes

-

237.89

$ 25,047.58 Agrees to M&T loan Statement for June 2021

1. State Theatre's loan was extended/balloon payment now due in March 2029
2. Cedar Creek's first Interest Only payt. due 1/1/11 - yearly payt. subject to available cash flow
3. Permanent phase for Stone Quarry began 11/1/2015. Permanent phase interest rate is 2%.
4. Canopy Hotel closed on 8/10/2016. Interest only pmts are due for the first 15 months. Interest rate is adjustable every five years.
P&I payments begin 1/1/2018.
5. Delante Loan was disbursed 2/3/2016. First 6 months Interest Only payments due beginning 3/1/2016. Interest Rate 3.5%.
6. 210 Hancock loans (3) have a maximum 24 month const period where interest at 2% and 3.5% will compound annually.
No principal or interest payments are due during the construction period. Interest rates will remain constant in Permanent phases.
7. Urban Core Loan was disbursed 8/29/2017 for closing on 8/30/2017. First 6 months Interest Only payments due beginning 10/1/2017. Interest Rate 3.5%.
P&I payments begin April 2018.
8. Scattered Site Preservation Loan-construction period up to 3 years. No Interest accrued & no pmts due during this time.
If permanent financing is not obtaining full payment is due at the end of the construction period. In permanent phase pmts are subject to
cash flow. Interest will accrue at 2% and compound annually.
9. Cayuga Flats loan bears 0% interest in the construction period. During permanent phase 1% interest only payments will be due each anniversary
of the permanent loan commencement date. Interest will compounded annually and payment will be subject to cash flow.
10. Term for the 107-109 S.Titus Loan is 15 years but the loan is amortized over 30 years. The 15 year term includes 2 months of interest only pmts.
A balloon pmt of principal & interest is due at the end of year 15 (10/1/2035).
11. Term for the 324 Buffalo St. is 15 years but the loan is amortized over 24 years. A balloon pmt of principal & interest is due in 2036 for approx. $49,518.74.
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LEASE PAYMENTS DUE TO IURA
June 2021

Cherry Street Industrial Park
Evaporated Metal Films
Yearly Maintenance Fee - July

$ 236.80

Current

7/29/2020

$ 375.00

Current

7/21/2020

$ 2,982.63

Past Due - owes June 2021 (Rec'd Pmt 7/2/2021-will
be reflected on July's statement)

6/15/2021

$ 6,872.50

Current

6/8/2021

Precision Filters
Yearly Maintenance Fee - July

Cayuga Green
Allpro Parking - air rights lease
Monthly Lease
(rate change 1/1/2021)
Cayuga Green-Parcel A ground floor
Monthly Lease-rate change on 2/1/2021

.

Cinemapolis
Monthly Lease-rate change on 5/1/21

$ 3,363.00

Qrtly Maint Fee- Jan., April, July, Oct.
(Maint Fee rate change on 7/1/21)

$

293.75

Current - Rec'd 50% of monthly Pmt Per COVID-19
Agreement (Jan - June 2021)

6/8/2021

Current

6/22/2021

Current-Paid Through 6/1/2021

2/11/2021

Current-COVID Agreement executed 50% of Annual Rent
Forgiven in 2021 (Quarterly pmts @ 50%)

6/1/2021

Other Leases
Southside Community Center-RIBS
Monthly Lease -New rate 7/1/21

$

468.41

Farmer's Market/Steamboat Landing
Quarterly Lease - June, Aug., Oct., Dec.

$ 8,719.00

